
 The great preacher, Stuart Briscoe has stated 

that the average Christian is like an old, iron bed. 

Strong on both ends but sagging in the middle. By this 

he means that the average Christian has settled his sal-

vation and knows he is going to heaven - thus, both 

ends are strong. The problem lies in the middle. Many 

believers are sagging in the middle, that is, they lack 

the strength of the Lord in their daily living. We need to 

get out of the wilderness and into the Promised Land of 

all that God has promised us.                                         

 There really is an abundant life that is the prop-

erty of every believer. Jesus said, “I am come that you 

might have life and that you might have it more abun-

dantly.” (John 10:10b) This is a full and meaningful life 

that not only carries into eternity but is to be experi-

enced each day we live. This is a life full of hope, 

strength and grace. There is hope for we know Jesus is 

in charge of our future. We gain the strength we need 

for every situation of life by yielding to Jesus every mo-

ment. Christ in us is the hope of glory and He provides 

for our every need in the present. Paul tells us that Je-

sus is sufficient for all our needs. Along with hope and 

strength, we will be lifted by His matchless grace. We 

must remember that it is God who gives grace. We can-

not earn it nor can we do anything to deserve it. Grace 

is God’s provision for all of His children. Grace in-

cludes hope and strength but it also expands to yield 

abundance to every area of our lives.   

 If we will simply surrender to His will we can 

find support for every second of our lives. That support 

will keep us from sagging in the middle spiritually. Of 

course a little exercise could help in the area of physi-

cal sagging but that is another topic.                     

                        Relying on Jesus for the middle, 

        

        

 



For food, for friends, for the song within our 

hearts, for the gifts from those we love, for the 

God from whom love starts.  For the earth, the 

seas, the sky above, for all the things we know.  Ac-

cept our thanks and praise dear Lord from your 

children here below.  Amen, amen.   

We have so much to be thankful for everyday and as 

we get closer to Thanksgiving we see the importance 

of everything that comes from God.  Reflect on these 

words during the holiday and listen to God speak to 

your hearts about all the ways we have to be thankful.   

Make sure to join us on Wednesdays at 7:00! 

Make sure to bring your friends! Sign up for 

Deeper 2020! More info in youth room! 

Make sure to reach out to others! 

INVITE INVITE INVITE!!! 

   Budget Needs………………………........ $  10,208.24 

    Budget Offering 11/8………………….....$    7,460.55 

    Vision Offering………………...………...$       110.00 

Ministry Reminder 

 

 Dwight and I would like to thank our Northside 
family for their prayers during my surgery and recovery 
over the last several weeks.  I am at home and recover-
ing well and hope to see you all soon.                                                                                                              
                The Langston’s 


